
LookMng at Ilistory in this light, as an accouint of' Man, and as a
recordpf his virtues, bis vices, his nets, and bis inventions; itseenis
a science which yields ta none in importance or interest. As re-
gards importance, it teaches tis to Iknoto ourselves, by holding a
inirror in which ail our kind is pietured ; as regards intcrest, it
présents us with a series of' facts, splendid, roinantie, terrifia and
noble to an extreme degree.
If the study of .Mathernatics y ields us valuabie inforntion*respec-

ting Numbers and Lines, and teaches us ta produce very wondcr-
fui resuits from simple premises ; History, wvlen*properly rend, di-
rects Nations an(l Individtials « "sa ta numiber their dnys that they
may apply their heorts unto avso n;"am so ta ineasure actions,
that they mny reject the evil anti choose the good ; and thus
greatly increase the stock of gencral happiness.
If Xeclaanieal science cuables us te comprehiend, andi account for,

and tura to use, the motions of' vast bodies; if it niakes us acquain-
ted with Force, Gravity and Velocif y, until the lavs of matter be-
corne subservient to our purposes, and we c in perform labouri
which seem rather the work of Gods than of' Pigmies; I-istory en-
ables us to judge of' tl,è' spirit aîid nature of the Lord of Creation,
and to form a just estirnato of the resuits of his acquisitions and
borrowed powers.

If AIstronorny is attractive as informing us aif the wonderç and
giories of the visible Heavens, and Geography deiightful and uisefui
as unfolding te our vicw the various features of the muhtifurni
Eartb; llistory, -%vhich exhihits ai the phenomena of that race,
for whom the great globe wvas madie, and wlvhose destincd honte is
«I'another and a better wvorld,*" iiuist he a science exceedingly inter*-
esting to every cnquirig nund. It ks a zoIden inte te the Poet ani
the Painter ; and brings the %visdoni and giory of past ages, te the
assistance of the Philosopher.

Independant of those inîlividuai excellencies of the suhject un-
der consideration, it seeis tlie eonnectin.g iink betiveen Science-
comrnenly se called-an.i Literature; betwecni those studics wvhich
relate te the nature of things, and t hose, which, more im-zginativc,
relate te interesting ani picturesque combinations. It bas the
severe system, the genceral principles, the important deductions of
the one; and is replete with the affecting and str king situations of
the othcr. As surh a link, it cornes in its proiler place, befire the
mesnbers of' this Iiistitute, at. a tinte afier they have heen studying,
the Pure and Mixed Sciences, and before they have entçred on
the more florid range of' miscellatieous literature.

la this paper 1 ivill endeavour to point ont some of' the sources o


